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Abstract 
This paper outlines a framework for the formation of a research group aimed at promoting innovation in the building industry. 
The built environment in the United States is failing; economic, social, environmental and technological performance of 
buildings as well as the industry responsible for their creation has not kept pace with other industries essential to a ensur ing a 
healthy society. While it would appear that research activity is prevalent in academia and, to some extent, in professional  
practice, the building industry is slow to change. The building industry is examined to identify the barriers currently in place that 
limit innovation. This paper proposes the formation of a trans-disciplinary group of academics and industry partners focused on 
translational research aimed at promoting much needed innovation in the building industry. The complexity of the problems 
needing to be addressed by the building industry is often beyond the scope of knowledge of any one particular field. This 
framework proposes to move beyond interdisciplinary research, where knowledge is transferred between collaborators, and rather 
strives for a trans-disciplinary model where team members transcend their own disciplines to inform one another’s work. In 
addition, the research carried out by this group is intended to be translational. Modelled after the successful approach currently 
implemented in the medical profession, translational research results in a feedback loop where basic research is tested in 
application. Results become inputs to a new round of basic research, which are then tested again. This cycle continues with new 
research questions continuously being influenced by the limitations of previous questions. By more directly connecting the 
efforts of research in academia with the application in practice, the potential exists to make research more visible to both those 
with the power to implement it, practitioners and industry, and those able to benefit from it, end users.  
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1. Introduction 
As has been pointed out by Paul Teicholz of the Center for Integrated Facility Engineering, Stanford University, 
productivity of the U.S. construction industry has been on a steady decline for close to a half-century. This is 
compared to all other non-farm industries, which have seen a steady increase in productivity as they have leveraged 
the benefits of integrated processes and digital technologies [1]. Edward Mazria founded the non-profit organization, 
Architecture2030, with the goal o f reversing the negative impact  the build ing industry has on energy use, climate 
change and sensitive fluctuations in economic health [2]. What is ironic is that this decline in p roductivity and these 
negative influences of the built environment have occurred while there has been rise in the quantity and size of 
research-oriented programs within schools of architecture. The first research unit in a school of architecture was 
established over 60 years ago [3]. Since that time, research-based M.Sc programs and PhD programs have only 
continued to increase in number and focus and now consist of a wide range of areas of specializat ion and emphasis 
including: design, history and theory, building science, computation, sustainability and urban design, to name just a 
few [4]. In addit ion to these post-professional degree programs offered to  students of arch itecture, there are ever -
increasing pressures on faculty to produce research as part of tenure and promotion. This influx of new knowledge 
generated by faculty and students could lead one to believe that the profession of architecture would be inundated 
with innovation and progress. While as Teicholz and Mazria have pointed out, just the opposite is true; the building 
industry is mired in inefficiencies and excess.  
2. Research in Architecture: From Practice to the Academy 
2.1. Learning by doing 
If research is understood as “systematic inquiry directed toward the creation of knowledge”, [5] then historically  
research occurred through the mere act of building. The master builder of the Gothic and Renaissance eras required 
the knowledge to coordinate and integrate all aspects of a project’s completion including aesthetics, proportion, 
function, acquisition of materials, scheduling of manpower, and controlling of cost. Trial and error experimentation 
led to the development of new building materials, structural systems and building  forms. The master builder was 
architect, engineer, material scientist, surveyor, and general contractor all ro lled into a single individual and hen ce 
through systematic observation of these aspects of building projects was responsible for the creation and 
dissemination of new knowledge related to these fields [4]. This knowledge was not for d issemination to a broad 
audience, but rather was closely guarded by members of the various building guilds and only passed down to its 
members to be utilized on future building projects. While the master builder model, in one form or another, 
continued up to around the turn of the 19th century, Leon Battista Alberti dealt  it quite a blow when he drove the 
first wedge between design and construction. Alberti was the first to call for the separation of design as an art from 
building construction as a craft. 
2.2. From craft to profession: university education of architects 
The spilt began by Alberti, with regard to the functions of design and construction, was only widened by the 
increased need for specialization encouraged by developments during the Industrial Revolution. Advancements in 
tools, means of production and material science led to internal d ivision amongst the already separate disciplines of 
design and construction. A rise in expertise and a desire to improve one’s status led in the 19th century to an increase 
in the creation of separate organizations and profess ional societies aimed at protecting the interest of their 
constituents. In turn, the need arose for educating future professionals and this responsibility fell upon the land grant 
universities formed in the decades following the Civil War [6]. The creat ion of early architecture programs at 
institutions such as the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cornell University and the University of Illinois led  
to a shift away from the apprentice model, to a more formal university based model for the education of architects. 
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2.3. Architectural research in the academy 
Despite attempts by faculty in early arch itectural programs to ignore their relationship with the universities that 
housed them, university admin istrators soon began to expect these programs to behave simi larly to other traditional 
academic programs; this meant the need for research. In order to acquire tenure and promotion within  the university 
system, faculty members must show evidence of contributing to the advancement  of knowledge within  their 
respective discipline [7]. These institutional pressures, coupled with sheer human curiosity, fuelled early  
architectural research activity within the academy. As a discipline which resides somewhere between art  and 
science, the role and definition of architectural research has always been a bit of a moving target. There are aspects 
of architecture that have ties to the more established research fields in the natural sciences such as physics, 
chemistry and biology. There are also parallels with the social sciences o f sociology, anthropology and economics. 
Other fields where basic sciences are applied, such as the other professions - medicine, law and engineering – are 
perhaps most similar to arch itecture. Where arch itecture differs from these other professions is its  close ties with the 
humanities and the arts [8]. This wide spectrum of possibilities available to those exp loring architectural research as 
well as the fragmented nature of the current building industry has led to discipline silos that hinder co llaborativ e 
opportunities. 
2.4. Architectural research in the profession 
Contemporary  architectural practice, long removed from its orig ins of master builder, cannot in and of itself 
claim to  generate new knowledge in  the same way as its historic predecessor. A discussio n paper titled  “What is 
Architectural Research?” issued by the Royal Institute of Brit ish Architect’s Research and Development committee 
states that “designing a building is thus not necessarily research. The building  as building  reduces architecture to 
mute objects. These in themselves are not sufficient as the stuff of research inquiry. In order to move things on, to 
add to the store of knowledge, we need to understand the processes that led to the object and to interrogate the life of 
the object after its completion” [9]. As a result of this need to understand processes and interrogate the life of a 
building, some design firm have become more reflective and begun to make research an integral part of their 
practices. These research-based practices include large-scale firms such as Gensler and HOK, with Gensler 
dedicating 5 percent of its annual profits to research. In addition to a few large firms, midsize firms such as 
KeirenTimberlake and Architecture Research Office (ARO) have included research agendas a s integral parts of their 
business plans. Lack of size and resources can be overcome by s mall practices, which  often subsidize their research 
through joint academic appointments [10]. The emergence of d igital fabricat ion, building informat ion modeling 
(BIM) and integrated project delivery (IPD) has resulted in the process of practice itself becoming a topic of 
research in academia as well as practice [11]. 
2.5. Need for translational research culture in architecture 
Translational research, adopted by the medical p rofession, is a systematic effort  to convert basic research 
knowledge into practical applications to enhance human health  and well-being. Translational research was designed 
for the medical world. It emerged in response to concern over the long time lag between scientific discoveries and 
changes in treatments, practices, and health policies that incorporate the new discoveries [12]. In general terms, 
translational research is a dynamic research model in  which basic research is tested in  application  thereb y revealing 
potential limitat ions which feed back into framing new research questions (Fig. 1). Just as the time between 
discovery and implementation in  practice has been compressed within  the medical p rofession, the promise exists for 
similar fast paced advances within the building industry. The building industry has traditionally been slow if not 
adverse to change. This is partly due to the deeply fragmented nature of the industry, with arch itecture being just one 
part of the mult idisciplinary teams responsible for the design and production of the built environment. An advantage 
of translational research is that it is quite often multid isciplinary. This multid isciplinary nature helps to break down 
the disciplinary barriers within which research typically operates thereby more quickly implementing research into 
practice [13]. Perhaps the most promising aspect of establishing a translational research culture in architecture is that 
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practicing professionals have the ability to influence research agendas in academia [14].  The approach to 
translational research has begun to be transferred to other d iscipline such as planning and education [13,15]. The 
need to establish a translational research culture in arch itecture is a necessary step towards improving the build ing 
industry by providing vested interests between those producing and those applying architectural research.  
 
 
Fig. 1. General translational research model in architecture between the academy and practice.  
3. From discipline specialization to trans-disciplinary collaboration 
As was previously discussed, the rise of developments due to industrialization led to a need for specialization in  
the 19th century followed by a rampant drive for professionalizat ion in the early 20th century. This fracturing of 
disciplines into an ever-increasing number o f sub or tangential disciplines was justified by the increasing complexity  
caused by industrialization but has resulted in a fragmented build ing industry where innovation and change happens 
relatively slowly. Technological advancements of this century have continued to further fragment the industry. This 
fragmentation is not limited to the professional community but  is also reflected in academia, through the university 
structure. Universities are generally o rganized  around a d ivision of departments grouped within co lleges or schools. 
While these colleges and schools often contain departments of similar interests and focus, the divisions between 
departments reinforces the div ision between disciplines. Attempts have been made to transcend these disciplinary  
divisions through programs and centers aimed at  research that is multid isciplinary or even interdisciplinary  (Fig. 2). 
Indeed this is a step in the right direction, but multidiscip linary research is still limited by the fact that each specialist 
remains in their discipline and contributes using their own disciplinary concepts and methods , the divisions and 
specialized focus still exists  much like in professional practice. Interdisciplinary contributions go one step further as 
they involve bringing together individual disciplines which, while still retain ing their own concepts and methods , are 
applied to a mutually  agreed upon subject. In this approach one contributor is typically dominant and will coordinate 
the research process and seek integration.  
3.1. The wicked problem and the need for trans-disciplinarily in architectural research 
It would seem that an interdisciplinary approach would be enough to break down the barriers that  limit progress 
and innovation in the building industry, yet interdisciplinary approaches do not seem to be yielding great advances 
in improving the quality of the built environment.  The reason for this is that the design and production of the built 
environment is a  wicked  problem. Rittel and Webber classified a wicked problem, in  contrast to a tame problem, as 
a problem that cannot be solved with existing modes of inquiry  and decision-making processes. Wicked problems 
involve complex issues that cannot be completely defined and for which there are no  final solutions [16]. This is 
well known to any student of architecture or for that matter, p racticing arch itect, facing a design problem. Any 
attempt at solving a wicked problem results in the emergence of new problems. Therefore an attempt at following 
pre-existing research trajectories is  fruitless and what is required is abroad range of investigation paths. A trans-
disciplinary  research approach provides  the necessary shift in d isciplinary div isions towards a means of gathering 
specialized knowledge and from it generating collective understanding. 
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A trans-disciplinary approach helps to confront complexity while challenging knowledge fragmentation. Trans-
disciplinary research accepts local contexts and uncertainty and it is a context-specific negotiation of knowledge. 
Projects undertaken by trans-disciplinary teams tend to be action oriented and often implies intercommunicative 
action [17]. In  order to tru ly confront the complexity  of the problem, trans-disciplinary research entails making 
linkages not only across disciplinary boundaries, but also between theoretical development and professional 
practice.  
 
Fig. 2. Variation of approaches for research to transcend disciplinary boundaries. 
4. University-industry partnerships 
Since the problems facing the built  environment are not exclusive to either the academy or professional practice, 
and in fact, are exacerbated by the fragmentation prevalent in both, it only  makes sense that partnerships between 
these institutions are necessary in order to implement positive change. The mutually  beneficial nature of university-
industry partnerships is well known. For the university, collaboration provides a test-bed for many current research 
ideas and for the company; it ensures awareness of the latest technologies [18]. The relative proximity of such a 
large number of d iverse disciplines in academia lends itself to  the formulation of trans -disciplinary  research centers. 
These centers, through industry partnership funding, can tackle complex research projects that will easily feed back 
into industry application. The success, or failure, of these applications in industry will fuel future research problems 
thereby following the general translational research model as previously outlined and expanded upon below. Where 
this model differs from existing university-industry partnerships is in its attempt to follow a crowdfunded financial 
model where even small companies can benefit from, and have a say on, the focus of research projects within this 
research center. This acts counter to the predominant model, which typically only benefits a few.  
 
 
Fig. 3. Organization chart of trans-disciplinary university/industry partnership  
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5. Models of translational research in architecture 
What follows are three models fo r translational research within the discip line of arch itecture. While existing 
versions of these models are currently being implemented between academia and practice, in one form or another, 
both parties would benefit from more exp licit definit ion of these relationships and an unde rstanding of the 
theoretical cost to benefit ratios of each.  It is the intention that research projects undertaken by the trans -disciplinary 
research group can follow one of these potential models.  
5.1. Practice embedded in the academy 
The number of permanent faculty members teaching in architectural programs who are also active practitioners has 
declined as a result of the more rigorous qualifications for faculty required by universities [19]. Professionals 
frequently teach design studios on an adjunct basis and while this often involves the practitioner utilizing a recently 
completed or currently active project brief as the focus of the studio project what is not usually achieved is a 
rigorous research-based approach to that project. By leading a research-based design studio, practitioners are able to 
leverage resources of the university and benefit from the knowledge gained, while at the same time exposing 
students to ‘real-world’ problems, whose complexities can never be equally simulated by boilerplate projects 
repeated year after year. The return on investment by the practitioner involves multiple solution variations with 
perhaps deeper levels of research than could have been achieved by the practitioner alone  (Fig. 4). Other 
opportunities involve leading subject specific seminars that either share the practitioner’s existing knowledge or 
develop new area of expertise in the safety of academic environment. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Practitioners/industry sponsors embedded in the academy. 
5.2. The academy embedded in practice 
Another compelling model for the shift to translational research in  architecture is the model proposed by Mark 
Burry and utilized by doctoral students in his Spatial Information Architecture Laboratory at RMIT in Australia 
[20]. Doctoral candidates are embedded within a design practice and participate in research that the practice might 
not otherwise have the resources to undertake (Fig. 5). This model is similar to ones implemented by doctoral 
students in medicine and science, but has yet to be widely adopted  in architecture or other design disciplines. The 
fact that several candidates are embedded in different design practices simultaneously creates the possibility for 
cross-pollination of research agendas thereby informing new potential research opportunitie s [20]. Th is model is not 
exclusive to doctoral candidates alone and could be extended to other research -based degree programs as well as 
advanced professional-degree seeking students. While this model is similar to the longstanding tradition some 
universities have for practicum or internship programs that embed students within design firms to gain hands on 
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professional experience, the difference here lies in the focus on utilizing the student’s efforts on activities resulting 
in either the creation or application of research rather than completing rote actives such as picking up redlines. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Doctoral candidates from the academy and embedded in practice.  
5.3. Collaboration 
The third model for t ranslational research within the architecture discip line involves one of collaboration between 
practitioner and faculty/research center (Fig. 6). Firms with the resources to do so can sponsor research projects with 
faculty or research centers within the university. A good example o f this form of collaboration is the Center for 
Architecture Science and Ecology (CASE). CASE is a mult i-institutional and professional research collaboration co-
hosted by Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute and Skidmore, Owings & Merrill LLP. CASE is pushing the boundaries 
of environmental performance in urban building  systems on a global scale, through actual build ing projects as 
research test beds. A more approachable version of this model consists of faculty members with particular areas of 
expertise being hired as consultants to a design firm on a pro ject-by-project basis thereby gaining direct access to 
that individual’s knowledge and providing opportunities for direct implementation of this knowledge on  realized  
projects [21].  
 
 
Fig. 6. Doctoral candidates from the academy and embedded in  practice. 
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6. Conclusion 
The buildings industry is failing, research is not finding its way into the right hands and thus not fully impacting 
the quality of the built environment. The separation between academia (research) and practice (production) must be 
bridged in order to stop and reverse the damage done by the built environment. The establishment of trans-
disciplinary, translational research centers charged with finding innovative ways of dealing with the problems  faced 
in the design, production and maintenance of the built environment is made possible through funding from 
university-industry partnerships. These centers will be better equipped to tackle the wicked problems facing the 
building industry and help to ensure that research has meaningful and practical impact of those who most need it, the 
end users. Achievement of this goal will reveal the value of the knowledge in influencing positive change in the 
built environment. 
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